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wliat eachi churchi will givo is ("auel le lts ilîu.t beo hoiade to
iecure . ivanglists for anItlîher vear.

The coaiiuîittee fondly trus.ýt t bat iii cihuricli %viiI piîd( iliability ta do
sonictiug, as iuuehi as, or ilîorot. -i theyhv ~ete 1 rsn cr

as so iînuehl god lias beeiî dolu 1b5 tle vaictbu-ilg as the C-oni-
nîiittee believe ouly thw egîîî of ir -grealtvr god if Evargclists
can be properly su.staiuîcd. Bruthxren. let it be. remouerýi)ied, that
wvhatever is to hc done, shouild bc done at cenoe. T he year is alinost
closed, and thicre is no tiu to lose iii this iii-gent au<l nost important
business. The seeretary %vill Cxpect tg) hier fromi yon iiînmieditcily.
Ail letters shoid hc direeted to Dr. MGf.Ohia

The conittee would embrace tis opportUfity to state to the
churches that thle financial condition of thec- Witncss of Triitli" is
such as not only to dciuand iinuniediate p't.iuent of ail arrears, but also
to roquire assistance, liot oiy ini regard to the past, but a more liberal
patronage for the fu tire: otherwvise it nmt suifer severe loss and cro
long discontinue.

Brethiren, shall wc ]lave Evanglists to proclaini the gospel, and the
Wztness to bear the glad newvs of the proýgress of the llieemer's
ICingdorn to the brothcrhood cast and wcst, uurth aund south; or shall
we lceep the ineans that the Lord lias ble.scd us with, and let thcmr
both ceage to speak ? Shail ive thoen rencvw mir diligence to keep these
ins-truîucntalities,' uîutital lieclps to cacli uther in il cause, aetively
engfaged in thie «ood workl,?

rýothier (Yplant lias been rcqucisicç7. and lias emisentcd, to take a
tour thirough ail the chutrehies immeditel. to hold meetings to state
the condition of the '-Witncess."ý and reccive -sib.-ciriptioins and dona-
lions; and IVO hope ecry- brother iii:rrar will ho prepared to pay
up promptly, and that ahi y.ill rendier licarty encouragement and assis-
tance in aid of the -'Witness."

1 ~W.A. 'MCGîrIL, &cretary.
Oslzaia, Dcc. 611t, 1850,

BinÂR rr ix MIND.-On accouut of a contemplated tour,already tsp.-
cified, eoupying perhîaps rnonths, our next issue will be very conHid--
*rably delayed. No. 1, vol. vi. will probably not be seen during the
month of January 1851. D. 0.

113-' We arc negotiatinig with brother Eaton for lus constant Co-
operation and econexion with us in otur publishiug labours There hs
jet hope that bis zeal, faitlifulness, and spiritual power ean be secureil
&%tr the prement ycara No effort on aur part will be wanting ta consum-
mat* this Tery desirable end. D>. 0.


